
“all different! All equal!”



1.Different nations and their 
customs of behavior.

2.What is the most important for 
every nation?

3.What price do people pay for 
the right of national identity? 



“The world guide to good manners”
New words and word combinations:
to be bang on time — прибыть как раз 
вовремя;
to arrange a meeting  - договориться о 
встрече; 
to expect – ожидать ;
business matters -  бизнес вопросы, 
дела;
to be fed – быть сытым, поесть;
to be watered – напиться воды, выпить 
спиртное.



The Germans like to talk business before 
dinner.
The French like to eat first and talk 
afterwards.
What time should you expect your 
foreign business colleagues to arrive?
Bowing the head is a mark of respect.  
Look at the highlighted words, and tell 
what do they have in common according 
to the grammar rules? 



Verbals :
To-infinitive 
Bare infinitive
Gerund
Participle 
Past participle





Pre-listening task:

1. Why did Scottish army come to fight? Who 
was their enemy?

2. Did William Wallace call Scots slaves or 
free man? Why? 

3. Why Scots were afraid to fight? Why did 
they change their opinion? 

4. Can you name the main idea of this 
episode? What is the most important 

according to William’s opinion?



INDEPENDENCE

I    In the rich brown earth, a deeper pain conceals

N   Not just the myth, of war on foreign fields

D   Death's toll and the greater cost reveals

E   Each life, each loss, that paves our freedom trail

P   Pride reminds us of the sacrifice

E   Each mother’s tears should not be theirs alone 

N   Nations rich in history's reward 

D   Demand that freedom is the final word!

E   Every heart must keep the names alive

N   Never let the guard down or the pride

C   Choose to honor all who fought and died

E   Exercising freedom's gifts, which is our Godly right!


